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After All, We Are Doing Fairly Well

Prosperity is now being cartooned
as a big Hallowe en pumpkin "hang-
ing up, surrounded by a large number
of |>eople marked Labor, Agricul-
ture." "Business"-and "Manufactur-
er." The brand of prosperity is not
stated, but perhaps it is the K.ool-
idge brand. "

.

There may be more (ruth in the

11 cartoon than we-are willing to admit.

IWe think our labor should produce |
i what we want, when we were cre-

jated just strong enough to produce!
I what we need,.

' i --

We are when we are
able to li.ive such thin<:s as we need.

? After ;dl, we are doinjp fairly well.

.

- /One Way of Finding Your Kin
?? X] . * 1? ?

t
James B Duke's kinfolks were parentiv tried tn* claim kin.

found by one clause in his will. The It is said that a good many Bibles
clause is the one which gives two were changed ,and a few public rec-

million dollars to, his first, second, ords defaced and changed fir the

and third cousins.. ]Kir;xise of getting a swipe ;rt the
When this clause of the Duke will i>2.()00,000.

was made public, everybody that litis is another proof of what men

could spell the name '"Duke," ap will do for money.

Law Enforcement

"Law Enforcement," was the sub-
ject of an address L>> Judge N' A.

Towsend to the local Kiwanis Club!
Wednesday. The 'speech was.wore
of a talk full of solid meat than an
address.

It was plaint that the judge views
the situation with some degree of
alarm, and he dwelt the
condition than he did on the reme-
dy. The true diagnosis of the con-
dition indicated want of .enforcement
rather than enforcement.

The fact that the judges today take
their seats in the courthouse with a
fear that they will almost surely
have to. pass on serious charge of
law violations made against the chil-
dren of the "liest people',' of a com-
munity for some offense committed,
which is almost sure to occur' at every
session of the courts, makes judges
almost tremble and falter, -

Children ap|>ear to disregard the
Jiome laws when they find their
fathers drinking which Was

manufactured and soW in violation of

the law. .

If a boy runs his fa'her s car a-

ij round a curve and Turns it over and
:skills himself, it 1. generally b.uius>'

11 he has heard his fatlu-r bragging a-

) bout how fast he could drive; viq-
i latinir the traffic lawS.
fj , The attempt to govern by theory

> and mercy is making- it hard to en-
force laws. (Jur lawmakers have
found so much mercy in their hearts
that they have exempted (.hildren

| under 16' years old from liability for

i crime. ?

Now, a moonshiner can load his
product in the pc.cLus of boys who

' tan go about and sell it without vjo
lating any law, because one lias to

?lie above 16 before he can com-
,! Mit crime. This is possibly one of

the reasons why so many young (x-o-

--> pie are tilling the jails of the coun

try. They see the older people break-
> ing and laughing at the laws of the

r minor ty|x\ and grow into burglars.

s!.murderers and highwaymen.
f! Most of the crime we have to deal
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Qwo Trucks
that lead the world in popularity

*"
The nuo,i> 'r °f T°° \u25a0?»?! H-

\ Ton truck* in u*e today i*far

capacitiee?lor these arc the
jV unit* used by thouaanJ* up-

..
on thou*and* of retail mer-

_
__

chant* to caret the re<]uir«.

/2IOTI mrnl * °* modem delivery

Ckmuu Out?
P" And became Chevrolet of-

fJ J
? f«" the great**t value avmll-

I.«.fc. FUau, Mldk
- ifclilnM*kafthese hroaixti

?and hecaute it offer* the
X. world'* lowest ton-mile coat

? both the Chevrolet Too
and Vk-Ton truck* arc lead-

the world In popularity.

Com* in?and ace for four*
?*" what Chevrolet offer*

1m
you In comparison with

m XOBL" other haulage unit*. Then
Chmmu Only TOull know why Chevrolet

% Jk f\ W U the world'* largest builder

J r> of tsar-shlft truck*?with un-

t,XmmTrack Chassis with C*k um
disputed leadership in both

HARRIS MOTOR PEEL MOTOR
COMPANY COMPANY

Robersoimlle, N. C. Williamston, N. C.

\u25a0: . M% . . - ? ?

THE ENTERPRISE

with today Js by the lack of

law enforcement at home and in the

style of speaking will mean every-
thing that he could have were
the speaker personally before him..
Only facial expression, gestures,

and attitudes of the speaker will
be lacking to modify the illusion.

It is not beyond conception that
in a few years we will be done with
the personal appearance of candi-
dates, so wearing on them and
sometimes so fatal in their contre-

tempts. Suppose, that there had
been no personal appearance of the

&ev. Mr. Burchard, when his
? phrase, "Rum Romanism, and Re-

bellion" applied to the Democratic
Party lost New York State to

Blaine. Had the geltnemaih pre-
pared a record to that ctfect, it

never would Jiave been put on the
machine, the phrase never would

' have been uttered, political his-
tory would have been changed.

Oratory for a U'ng time

been canned for safety: it soon

will l>e mide air-tight.

Ought To Go To Jail
I'all and Sinclair are up again for

stealing the government's oil' out of
the Teapot Dome Naval Oil Reserve.
They ought to go to jail, just like
poor folks have to do.

ADMINISTRATRIXNOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of Henry"" P
Gibson, deceased, of Martin
County, this, is to notify all persons
haying claims against the said estate

on or before the 28th day of Septem-

ber, 1928, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 28th day of September,
community

Judge Tfwnsend is certainly right

Canned Polit cal Oratory

The Raleigh Times sees men dis-
appearing as leaders of nations and
cold-blooded concrete policies reeled
out as the political music that will
lead the nations of the future. Then
the man that bosses the loud-speaker
will direct things. The new order of
things may be no better and pos-
sibly not as good as those of the
past ' .S J

?' ' *

Thr TintrY, under the heading of

iinprqved jihonograph connected
with amplifiers. The Secretary

had made his speech for the pur-

poses of a record, which had then
been sent on to the association.
When it was ready for the speech,
the sAftcfa was turned, and Sec-
retary Hooyer spoke.

We are destined to hear more of"
this modem development, prob-
ably in the' next presidential cam-
paign. Its probabilities of politi-

cal publicity are practically limit-

Political Rhetoric to be Packed in
Air-'l'ight Cans," editorially says: *"

h's-s. « All major aiifl rnany minor
candidate, may now spealrat their
ease, every word, phrase, and. sen-
Ic-ncs «revLsM, every tone prac-
ticed, every nuance of, delivery

tested: J Hey mav
"

count jninfi-
deiitly on an audience i,i millions
f"r ever;,- political declaration, with

At I'inehurst Tuesday 400 mem-

bers of the American Institute of
" Steel Construction heard Secre-

tary of Commerce Hoover deliver
an , address ' according to invitk-
tinw, the'while lie was at his office
in Washington. Nor was this mere '

radio transmission by., broadcast
and hook-up. which, however suc-
cessful, is always subject "to static
disturbance and other adverse con-
ditions. It was, on the other hand,

a specially prepared address ' de-
livered to a special audience and

more intimately received that), if the
speaker "had fieen in tlie ball in
perwiii. The means used were the

the advantage of a personal ren-
dering. *

. ?

Nothing, of COUP . will ever take
the place of the to

the immediate audience, hut much
ot personality can in this manner
he passed o'n to the audience"of
the electorate a- a wholes.,- The
immediate audience is.. iii the na-

ture relatively small. It

i an be multiplied indefinite im-
mensity. For a blind niau the new to. present llu tn to the undersigned

1927.
KATIE L. GIBSON,

Administratrix of Henry P. Gifctoti,
"leceased.

Elbert S. Peel, attorney at law, Wfl-
liamston, N. C. *3O 6tw

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THM

There's
no time ouflox Buick
Any Buick owner willtell you that there is no "ttmt
tut" for Buick ?Buick is always "in the game"?
never "on the side-lines" . . . That's why you see so
many Buicks at the big football games every year.

Sedans *1195 to *1995 » Coupes *1195 to 'lßso
Sport Models *1195 to *1525

AUPnittt/. #. k. Fhmt, MUb., gotirmmtnl tax /? b* 71#
G. M. A. C fmmuctug pUm, tb* m»si dturabli, it atailsbh.

BUICK>I92B
N. A. RIDDICK MOTOR CAR CO.

"The House That Service Built" Scotland Neck, N. C.

announcing Thomas A. Edison's latest achievement

? "Clote-up" music
with a new dimension

(\f
/ I

'

°

' the astounding

¥ ;

V\ V EDI SONIC
\\ « ?

.

I | Hear the New Edisonic
,j 7 ? % St % Yoii willcall its stereoscopic tones

u a«tonnding H
,"iapetV.

/ .
? You willmarvel at the "close-up" illusion?at the way the

O fK O ?

qUUli|y of each orchestral instrument seems to come right

\ °u in c,ear re,ief .. «t the full mellowness of the

Here in u vlkoullmilou of \ ba«H uot«>H and the sparkling purity of the treble. ++\u25a0 ++\u25a0

miuir a> |>Uyr<i by ail or- "0 S\
_

, ,
_

-

dinar? |>bou»Krapii. it i. « But... the Edisonic can never be adequately described ...

luLvoaUiiirefiUnwLud* v m *iy nor can pictures do justice to the chaste, decorative beauty
?lae-n-aj'; >. J V of the Edisonic cabinets. ~ Let us play the Edisonic

0*
m
p for you. Then imagine it in your own home ... flooding

|
'

» \ it with Ix-auty .. . giving you, at any time, just the music

u the 50th Anniversary of.
%

» you like without even the annoyance of changing a needle!

Thomas A. Edison's invention of the > *

#
-

Phonograph, comes this uiiifjouiiecment »

fr~~

of his latest contribution to music . . .

the Edisonic \u25a0

Now, a golden year in the life of Thomas jfM ; p-

\. A ison and t ? history o< inunit ... A /l
Now, the hAlisonic . . . still another mile- /&'#;. ;* | I
stone in a great career .. . Now, music )\u25a0 '? % JgS* 1 Wl

it iij V ml- HHH wbj. - M
of a revolutionary quality . . . of an //

inspiring resonance, a beauty/an all- /m .XJr
pervading illusion of startling nearness, / < '"**\u25a0>**? *

'i|9 RqHLjH «l

which prdinary phonographs have never

before . . . Now, Mr. Edison \

has bestowed upon music a new dimen-
turn. lulisonic music comes to you with JL iwft
flowing, surging, leaping contours. It is V "*T|

ViMPfv'gaK{*i\F -. i aH
music with volume ...

4t elose-up" music \kst i%' 1,
. . . music which surrounds you like wflj ], V ¥ i

sunlight. It i« music with p« rspective... \l # J y m^wl
It it "stereoscopic" music, as \n J.' fjy
ing the music of the ordinary phono- g|||pr^2H
graph as a beautiful picture viewed
through stereoscopic lenses, surpasses the | |h 1 PUB W
yial monotony of a lithographed post- ? K i 1
card. It is Edisonic music, Mr. Edison's K< "H H *

latest gift to you. +-\+ . Jl t p J
"

.
As if to signalize the Golden Anni- ,': U

versary of his invention of the phono- f
-

Edisonic HlotC up Mlltic
"

grap ,
r» E ison _?? new

? Here is a vi«u*li?«tioiiof the ant muaie
Edisonic from his laboratoriea a hnkhed, ? 1 u Recreated by the new Edisonic. The music,
« perfect, tblug. Miuicune, critic ud I"1! *-*?»" I^?

.

*

.j. , . ,
i. full .letail .../orm to every w«nd. There

all who nave heard It, acclaim it as a SaUhMt in im-omm ICagluk i« depth, pc»-Bj»ective, beauty ... the living artist

marked advance in the history of music.
to

_ «oe*i«a preeenl in the room.

B. S. COURTNEY

when he says the only thing that will
arrest the law-breaking wae of to-

day is a general awakening of the
public to the danger we are facing
in tly disrespect of the law. v
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